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'"' III thoURING past
II six months theO III recruiting offic- -

HI ors have boon
M HI II busy seeking re- -

B WM ''il'llljl1 '"' W'l cruits for Unclo
m Sam's army and
H navy. As a rule the men have definite- -

1 ly decided which service they prefer
fl to enter ami are registered soon. Now
H it happened that both the army and
M navy seolc a fair recruit to join tho ad- -

j vanco guard of Colonel Cupid's army
H on either land or sea. For the past
H six months the two young officers have
M boon devoted to a certain little belle
H who seems .to bo equally interested
M in submarines and "barrage" fire and
H the old saying seems quite apt, "How
M happy I could be with either, were
m t'other fair charmer away?"
M Now it is quito possible that she will
H make up hor mind in a hurry as sev- -

H oral of the season's brides have done
H and the wedding will be "quick and
H quiet," and only a fow close intimate
H friends biddon. The many intimates
H of the petite hello are ready to offer
H congratulations and either branch of
H defense will be fortunate to secure so
H fair a little comrade at arms.
H
H HERE is a good story going the
H vlx rounds about a pair of energetic
H-- young maids who have boasted lately
H of their fearlessness and prayed for an
H opportunity to sail away to far off

HH France to bo as near the firing line
HB as possible. Last week the clerks in

H a drug store in the residence district
H were surprised by one of these two
H fair onos coming into their store in
H the evening just after dark. She was
B shrieking "Help! Help! He's being
B killed!" Thus the tall, slender maid
H criod as sho fairly tumbled into the
H store and dropped hor faithful knitting
H bag and needles on the floor. "Don't
M let him kill him! It's awful, it's
H (

awful-- " cried the plump little knitter,
H adding her shrieks to the tumult. And
H over the shrieks grow louder.
H The clerks and customers hastened
H to the door and knowing what to ex- -

H pect and, of courso, expecting the
H worst. With strained eyes they peered
H out into the darkness and the men
H hastened into the street, ready to find
H either victims of an automobile acci- -

H dent or a bloody fray. They could see
H nothing in the cloudy October evening
H except the procession of automobiles
H that sped along the thoroughfare.
H "Where Is he?" asked the proprietor.
H "Oh," sobbed the young thing in the
H purple sweater: "He's gone up First
H avenue, the brute, and no one could
H catch him." "Catch who?" asked the
H druggist as ho hurried to call the en- -

H tire police force to trail tho murderer.
H "The big nasty dog," wailed the
H wailed the startled shrieker; "the hor- -

H rid dog that was killing that little
j black kitten."

surely is an unnatural fatherXTwho. does not love his own child,
and yet within tho realms of tho polite
world dwells a young father who is
bored to distraction with his little
youngster. They say ho has requested
his wife not to bring tho child to his
office as the little one annoys him.
Now if tho visit of the little one an-

noys him at his office once in a couple
of weeks, then tho problem seems to
be: "Given a young father who does
not love his pretty baby enough to
have him at tho office for an occa-

sional visit, how can this parent en-

dure the after office hours at homo
when tho little toddlor is ever pres
ent?"

iirtjITHIN the walls of historic old

Vl St. Marks cathedral, one of tho
most beautiful weddings of the season
was solemnized last Saturday evenlns
when Miss Lucile Ann Clark, tho
charming niece of Mr. and Mrs. N. M.

Hamilton, became the bride of Cap-

tain Rusell Peter Hartle of the Forty-thir- d

infantry, U. S. A. The cere-

mony was performed by Rev. J. Her-

bert Dennis of St. Paul's church at
8:30 o'clock.

The church was beautifully deco-

rated with a wealth of white lilies and
roses ,the dainty blossoms being ar-

ranged in the tall altar vases and
strewn over the altar table. At the
foot of tho chancel steps were tall
white enameled baskets on whita
wicker pedestals that were filled with
feathery pink and white chrysanthe-
mums, the high handles being tied
with airy loops of pink tulle. Amer-
ican flags screened off the choir stalls
while the chancel was lighted with
myriads of pure white cathedral
candles in brass cantalabra.

The lovely young bride entered the
church on the arm of her uncle, N. M.

Hamilton, and was a vision of girlish
loveliness in her exquisite imported
wedding gown of shimmering ivory
tinted satin heavily embroidered in
pearls, and trimmed. with the same
duchess lace that was worn on her
grandmother's wedding frock. The
long tulle veil was arranged in an
immense bow at the back of her coif-

fure and caught with sprays of real
California orange blossoms. The beau-

tiful toilette was completed with a
bridal shower of white orchids and
Easter lilies with graceful sprays of
orange blossoms. Little Alice Smoot,
the wee daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Smoot, was the only attendant
and wore a dainty little frock of white
lace over pinK satin and carried a
basket filled with pink rose petals that
were strewn in the path of the bride.

Captain and Mrs. Hartle left on a
late train for the east, where they
will spend their honeymoon before
Captain Hartle joins his regiment .Jt

Camp Pike, Little Rock, Arkansas.
The bride has been ono of tho most
accomplished and popular of tho
younger society glrlB and will be
missed by a host of friends. Captain
Hartle has many friends in Salt Lake,
having been stationed hero several
years ago with the Twentieth Infantry
at Fort Douglas.

VHE marriage of Miss Jeanne
S Stewtirt, .daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Stewart, and Lieut. Lloyd
Harlow Cook of the Forty-thir- d infan-
try, U. S. A., took place Monday at
high noon at the Stewart home in
First avenue. The ceremony was per-

formed w jv. George E. Davies of
the Firoi sbyterian church in the
presence. . he relatives and was fol-

lowed by a wedding breakfast.
Tho young bride who was unattend-

ed wore a dainty wedding gown of
white crepe de chine and carried a
bride's shower of white rosebuds tied
with white tulle. Douglas B. Kimball
acted as best man, there being no
other attendants. The living rooms
were bright with a profusion of

in the gay autumn tint3.
Lieut. Cook left with his regiment late
in the afternoon for Camp Pike and
will be joined by his bride about the
fifteenth of November, who will ac-

company her sister, Mrs. Frederick
Rodman Palmer, wife of Capt. F. R.
Palmer, to that post.

interesting event of the weekBNwas the luncheon given Tues-

day afternoon at tho Hotel Utah by
the local branch of the Woman's Na-

tional party in honor of Miss Ann
Martin of Washington, D. C, the leg-

islative chairman of that organization,
who during her stay in the city is the
guest of Mrs. E. E. Jenkins at the
Hotel Utah. An interesting musical
program was given at the close of tlio
luncheon by Mrs. Norman Atkinson,
and Miss Becky Almond. Purple and
yellow, the suffrage colors, were com-

bined for the decorations of the small
tables and the successful affair waj
given iby the arrangements committeo
that included "Mrs. E. E. Jenkins, Mrs.
T. L. Holman, Mrs. P. S. Witchor,
Mrs. R. W. Madsen, Mrs. William
Clawson, Mrs. C. S. Burton, Mrs. Don
Coray, Mrs. David Wegg, Mrs. William
Story, Mrs. John F. Cowan, Mrs. Nor-
man Atkinson, Mrs. H. D. Bowman,
Mrs. Edward M. Garnett and Mre.
John Malick.

of the largest social event0 ?ONE season will be. the annual
Charity Ball to be given this evening
at the Hotel Utah under the auspices
of the St. Mark's Charity association.
In tho receiving line will be Governor
and Mrs. Simon Bamberger, Mayor
and Mrs. William Montague Ferry, Dr.

- -- -

and Mrs. F. S. Bascom, Dean and Mrs.
William W. Fleetwood, Mrs. Peter
Hulme, Colonel Alfred Hasbrouck,
Colonel and Mrs. George Bryam,
Colonel and Mrs. William Dashiel and
Major and Mrs. W. H. Mullay.

Yf&. AND MRS. KARL A. SCHEID
I presided over a beautifully ar-

ranged dinner Thursday evening at
their home on East South Templo J

street. A rosy decorative scheme of , J
Npink was chosen for the decorations "i

and appointments of the table. Tho iV

centerpiece was a large silver colonial
basket filled with delicate pink roses
and tied with a fluffy bow of Helen
pink tulle. At the four corners of the
table were silver candlesticks filled
with pink candles and shaded in the
same hue, while airy butterfly bows
of soft pink tulle added to the chosen
color scheme. The place-card- s were
monogramed in gold and covers were
laid for Mrs. Peter Hulme, Colonel
Alfred Hasbrouck, Colonel and Mrs.
George Bryam, Mrs. W. W. Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. William Story, Mrs. Rus-

sell Coo Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. E. O:

Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bldwell,
Colonel Clarence Dentler and F. J.
Fabian.

of tha largest affairs of theONE was the Charity card party
given by the Catholic Woman's League
at the home of Mrs. Thomas Kearns
Wednesday afternoon. During the
early hours of the afternoon nearly

MARTHA McGRA W IN RICHARD WAL-
TON TULLY'S SPECTACULAR DRAMA,
"THE FLAME"


